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titfit, including 
piercing. Per Toronto Electric Light Corn- 

Charge That Dark-\ ■
18*Tragic Sequel of Drinking Bout 

Near Sturgeon Falls—Jos, ! 
Larveque, Ordered by Isaac 
Larveque to. Leave His 
House, Defied Host to Carry 
Out Threat,

I’ vNationalists' Objetit Only to 
Share in External Responsi
bilities of Empire Out of the 
Dominion — Bourassa and 
Monk to Speak in the Eng
lish-Speaking Provinces.

\ pany
ness in Parkdale Houses! Re
sulted From Interference 
With Wires City Denies, 
But is Investigating,

I IX
tfit. Per set, «
is, at 36c, 60c, ■

£«

orted designs,
Manager Macrae of the Toronto 

Electric Ltgh,t Company: “On Tuesday 
night, houses on a number of streets ltt 
South Parkdale were plunged in dark- 

that the'poles

NORTH BAT, Nov. 9.—(Special.) 
The little Village of Monotvllle. the 

thriving community of i 
throes

} and $2.00. 
and $1.26. 
pad 76c.
■i*8 at 16c.

MONTREAL. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting bf ten thousand Nationalists, 

the east end this evening, be-
centre for a
French-Canadlenfarmers.is inthe

terrible tragedy,

ness. The reason was 
the city has put up rammed the com
pany's wires together so as to create 
a short circuit."

E. M. Ashworth, acting head of the 
city electrical department: "I do not 
think the city is to blame. Çut we are 
investigating. It looks almost impos
sible that the city’s poles should have 
caused It.”

held In . .
neath the folds of the Union Jack, Mr.

proposed the following reso-
.

Hof excitement over a 
which took place Monday night, result
ing in the death of Joseph Larveque. 
Monetvtlle le situated 86 miles from 
Sturgeon Falls, at the extreme west 
end of Lake Niptestng, and le served 
by a trl-weekly steamer service from 
Sturgeon Falls. In the ®ews

Chairman of the House Visitation telegraph and pnh°n!Jch the front J 
canvass, which wm .be taken on of the tragedy did not reacn tn ,-f
Saturday, and adviser to the organl- untjlt»djy. d from the ore*
*aUon- of the rt£n“r.^hlch made a trip to -

Monenine to-day. are tha*t Joseph Lar- 
veoue a fanner living near Monet 
vmê. ’was drinking
Monday evening, and about 11 o clock 
went to the reside'nee of l^aac Lar
veque with a bottle of vdikkw. The 
latter, who Is an old man of elxtj, a 
widower, living with his grown-up fam-

started and the bid man ordered Joe 
U“V""S.°rSi H,m »h~t

rary to the principle of Canadian] --------—" c^Danton*^!*^ to^ke hfm out!*Isaac
autonomy and to the real unity of the EDMONTON, Nov. 9.-(Speclal.)- larveque told him to go-cut, or he
S'ea^ae iTt^SX The report of tne royal commission ap-

government of the empire, any share pointed to investigate the Alberta and The 'lsitor^ ^ and, turning, said.
In Its external responsibilities and its Great Waterways Railway deal will ■•shoot me then.” The old man pressed
military defence outside of the Cana- , , ... ___, „ - -hot Joe Larvequedlan territory, the only portion of the b« lald on the ^ at the °P*nlns of «“ He «U the àoov
empire upon which the Canadian peo- the legislature to-morrow. The con- thru tne ^ house and at latest 
pie may exercise any political or constl- tents of the report have not been el- Accounts to-day the bodywas still lying

A*3mo Sir Wilfrid. . lowed reach the publlc ^ ^ *2 “e^MmeTdW^to
The evident Intention of the monster presented to the legislature, and it wi.l » move in the matter,

gathering was to contradict the state- be brought down in the seal?J envelope Larveque had not been arreet-
mmts that raqe appeals had been made ln wl^ph It was presented to the lieu- «4 up to noon to-day. as there are no
£ Drummond and Arthabaska. nr. ‘T police offices In the village. ___
Rc/urasra repeated nig speeohe* againet f._t, wvn» rendit Joseph Larveque la a married man.
tie naval policy of the government. The general contente 8T the repoi t gl, children, and le varl-
and defied Sir Wilfrid Laurier to open hâve been learned. In effect two of * ... reported M being the nephew 
any of the French teats on the Island the judges declareabeence wrong. slaver and of being no relation,
of Montreal, and present himself as 4 doln«, and the thlrda verdict of abao- adjoining farm to Isaac
candidate,' the Nationalist leader de- lut? innocence. That is* all three . and ,, ,8 $aid that the men
daring that the prime minister of Judges report that no case of wrong- OR frtendly terms.
Canada would then see If his com- doing has been made out against any | - Heard the Shot Fired,
patriots were slaves to a man, rather member of the Rutherford govern-, Brosseau of Sturgeon Fallsthan to a principle. ment or legislature- Two of the judge* Gil Brt^ujf Stunteon raus

He also attacked the English Con- cited certain points in the evidence . uncle at the time of the
eervatlve press and their correspon- submitted to them, which they suggest ^ ’ d home to-day. In
dents. The World amongst the rest, might lead to the harboring of a sus- ^“^"“he^id T she had re
acting them of bed faith, and say- plclon of wrong-doing. third tlred Mondav evening, when she
ing that they misrepresented the Na- judge declared that, in Ills °Plnl®> heard loud talking downstairs and 
tlonailsts' position before the English these very points are evidence of the hgard hg ghot flred_ but dld not know 
provinces. If. after the whole ques- fact that any wrong-doing was lmpos- aR e wag klIJed untll next day, when 
tion Is discussed and the majority of slble. she left the house and went to the hotel
the country pronounce* for imperial- The Judges who composed tne royai ty walt for the boat. in leaving the 
turn, and this new movement, then the commission were Chief Justice Harvey, house Bhe just saw the feet of the dead 
Nationalists will bow to the will of Justice Beck and Justice Scott. ma„ ly|ng near the door, but, was too
the majority, but not before. He and n is rumored that Hon. C. w. Cross. nervoug to g0 ngar tjle corpse. As she 
Mr., Monk wlU, he said, carry the war attorney-general in the Rutherford 
into Africa and speak In the English- government, who resigned when the 
speaking provinces. Waterways Investigation was InstltuL-

Will Be Introduced by Mr. Monk. cd, will be asked by Premier Sifton to
Mr. Gilbert, M.P. for Drummond and enter his cabinet.

Atthabaaka, also spoke briefly, an
nouncing that he would be Introduced 
by Mr. Monk at Ottawa, but he did 
not say which party he would sup
port.

Mr. Blondin, M.P. for Champlain, 
who had been accused of anti-race ap- 
pr-als^sald it'.was an infamous lie, tor 
if any body .of people attacked the 
empire they would have first to de
stroy- the Nationalists of Quebec, who 
would defend the British flag with 
their lives. Mr. Monk also spoke 
briefly, but made no startling an
nouncement.

The chairman was Mr. Patenaude,
M.L.A. for La prairie, and Rudolphe 
Monty repeated Sir Geo. Cartier's 
word that the last shot ln defence of 
British supremacy on this continent 
would be fired by a French-Canadian.

:v‘i
>Bourassa

lution. which was unanimously adopt- !
j / icdî

taining all ' the 
urning, includ- 
0.48, $2.98 and

••mis meeting acclahns the result of, 
the election ln Drummond and Artba- 

the triumph of the principle
'

baska as
" of Canadian autonomy.

the victory Justifies emphatl-

WILLIAM HAMILTON When the Toronto Eleotru; Light 
Company seeks next week at «Osgoods 
Hall an Injunction to restrain the city 
from going ahead with the construc
tion of Its electrical distribution plant, 
grave issues may depend upon the: an
swer to a simple query* It Is this. 
Why were the houses on Dunn-swenue, 
Cowan-avenue and other streets m 
South Parkdale plunged Into darkness 
on Tuesday night?

The company is confident—profess
edly so, at any rate, that it *as_tna 
hydro-electric poles on King-st*eeT. 
between Beaty-avenue and Duftertn- 
street, that produced the little- drama 
of "the light that failed." Manager 
Macrae Is positiveness Itself on the 
point, and, if the company can prove 
Its case, the support the fact will give 
to the ggneral contention of Interfer
ence by the city with Its overhead 
wires, will be of considerable value to 
the company, especially Mr. Ma
crae, in the correspondence that pass 
ed between him and Mr. Drayton Jus 
prior to the application ^or *£_injunc
tion, specifically named the «tretch of 
King-street In question as a fhorrlbie 
example.” saying: '•Your poles are bo- 
lng thrown thru our wires in the same 
reckless and dangerous manner which 
was enjoined by the order ot the 
court."

• !

!
•That

tarty the attitude adopted on the navy 
bin by Mr. Monk, member for Jacques 
Cartier, and by the federal represen
tatives who supported him.

v7

Plagues, Photo 
brehief Boxes, 
be Racks, Nut 
tvs, Hand Mir- 

from 10c to

It shows
the people want to -be consulted 

before being dragged Into a new policy 
I of Imperial militarism.

•The meeting approves and ratifies 
the verdict rendered by the electoral 
division of Drummond and Arthabaska, 
reaffirms the will of the Canadian peo
ple to uphold the rights .of the British 
crown In Canada, declares Itself ready 
to approve all necessary and efficient 
measures to make sure the defence of 
Canadian territory, but it considers as 
cont

JUDGES DECURE THERE 
WAS NO WRONGDOING

that

ay
■

r.

listings Report of Commission on Alberta 
and Great Waterways Railway 

Ready For the Legislature

— f 'r ,TEDDY : Cheer up ! The worst is over.
1
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partment In the illness of K. I*. Aitken, 
differs somewhat. They are willing tb 
be "shown" if the company cap do the 
demonstrating, but they have * feeling, 
amounting almost to positive convic
tion, that this effort of the company 
to make out a concrete case will fall 
as dismally as the Parkdale service 
did on Tuesday night.

One point upon which there can be 
no disagreement Is that Pardallans 

seriously Inconvenienced. Tho 
Investigated yesterday and 

to the satisfying conclusion, as

ûThursday.
50 $13.76
00 $14.76
50- $16.76
tiuced to 36c.
kingly intereat- 
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Republican Majority in Upper 
House at Best 12, While | 
Democrats Have Working | 

• Majority of 30 in Congress 
—The New York State Vote 
and Roosevelt, were

company■ML......._  _
per Mr. Macrae’s announcement, that 
the city was wholly to blame. He told 
Mr. Drayton about it, and the latter 
had a private conference with Mr. Ash
worth.

"When I wrote my letter of protest 
to the mayor at the time the writ was

. _______ issued, he said that the city would
noT been told of the ttagedy’, and the The political upheaval of Tuesday in Œdt^îha?" 0»^^“®
noise had/^htened her so that she the United States was followed yes- row^Vufferln-.tre^ ^twThsffi
was afraid to go downstairs. terday 6y a general surxey of the . .. ,d Mr Macrae. "Well, last

T<*üiaCHLtnV«hI^tS field’ wtildli disclosed with greater* de- night houses on a number of streets

tragedy. The coroner will likely go in had been accomplished. , , , darkne«. ' P *
from Sturgeon Falls Thursday with Latest calculation* on the national Pnl wIpm
Prov.nc.al Constable McRae. h?T“The re^on w« that thT^ole. th.

irking city has put up rammed the company's
the Democrats will have a wonting wires together, so as to create a short
majority of thlrtj. , circuit, and that put out tèë.-eoersr.

Contract Is Awarded at $11B00 Below senateUnow definitely settl^ Tte titie^gmw«bcur^%LThde ^of ^
“STS s,%raw,e..r srs

City Engineer Rust's estimate for over senator*, gives them a total bï all lt w^s due i0 tho efty’s poles Mr
the pavement on College-street from f<>rty. Two senatorehips are still In Drayton agreed that the Informal»
Dovercourt-road to Lansdowne-avenue dovbti namely, the succession of the was r|ght and he stopped the
Is $51,776. The contract for the pave- Mr. Dolllver in Ioka. and of Mr. once."
ment has been awarded to R, Bangham carter In Montana, where there Is Mr. Ashworth made this statement

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 9.—Thru In- of the Ontario Asphalt Block Co., tor 1)ro»pect of a tie. • to The World last night: “It t true
suits to the United States flag and $40,720, which Is $11,055 under the -n- These determined totals, however, we are putting up poles there, and tho
assaults made openly on American [ glneer's estlmate. This Is pretty good kave a Republican __________ _ _________ _ _________ i Electric Light Co. had trouble last
citizens In the streets, a demonstration bargaining on the part x>t the city. ate as follows: Total ®“' —»== ----------— -  — night, and say we caused it I had
against Americans, beginning last Petitions are now_ In circulati-on 1 „ necessary to inajorttj, 47, Itoimbllca s, <^g====. ^===========mmMr. Jackson, our general supcrlntend-
night with the stoning of The Mexican the engineers depMtment for sheet 50; Democrats, 40, douWul, 2. T e 11 n rrTTHT fill AID ent ln charge of construction work,
Herald offices, to-day developed Into asphalt and asphalt bock for a p-- • sixteen Republican III 11 I UlUC Mil Fr rr I, I 11N MU report, and lie said there was nothingsuïï'sæVÆ èïïrsss wlLLHAit"U tirtu i un pn ryuiûlTm

»» yob.k n., Mayor i« sszZiffs?, THF RECIP^G ïï GSOE Of VANCOUVER EXHIBITION ;%,,*,•„*« ssm? sr&x.
strike of express company employes to To-night the attacks were renewed, being continued right thro. from Florida In- , . Well-Known Toronto Man Inui4ad Trouble Elsewhere, Too.
a head to-morrow. He forbids the op- windows In a dozen American business ment has the end r °‘grv way ®idered a®*“g^ Maine * Maryland," T,'„ :e the Ooinlon of American 6 0 Oron.O Man Invited ..Ae near ag i can make out, the
eratlon of wagons by unlicensed drlv- pjaoes Were smashed. All about town hlcular traffic, and is beast Lmils dn . M ■ > ThIS IS trie UP *0 Q- *n the Cnaet to Cnnfar trouble is not In any way due to our
er., this eliminating the strikebreaker, Gutter, were hurriedly drawn, and suitable for both man andjieast. “Urourl. Mls-talpp^ Nebrtek^ New 0n the Election t° U0 tO the VoaSttO Uonfer ^ but the matter is more or less
t-n which the companies have depend- establishments closed. «LÏÏHcTÜNDEiTcONTROL. I„d West Virginia. Commissioners Directors. mysterious.

While the police looked on and seem- WELSH STRIKE UNPfcit u TeXaSrhJ Vote, for Governor: —Fxoected the Landslide. me uireciors. we are to blame. The company go «a
Ingly made no effort to prevent it, an wales. Nov. 9.—The ac- o( the contest for gov- H _______ __________ into trouble elsewhere with .t* lighting,
American flag floating in front Of a authorities In rushing troops A h( , ' following Demo- . TVl.r. VANCOUVER Nov 9 —(Special )-- and they cannot blame that on ue- It
candy store In the business quarter, tlon f to the mining dis- governors elected with the ap- rrTTAWA, Nov. 9.-(Speclal.)-Thcre 'VA.-C.GtiVER Not. !*• (Special.) kK,kg a!most impossible for the cltv t «
was torn down tills afternoon by set- and London pem ^ ^ occur.red last *Ston?urrittlte' OTT „..tlnK of the tariff commis-* H- J- P Good of Toronto has been se- have caused it. The company s inepe>
eial hundred medical students and tricts, "h raw d the strikers, and the pr°.* m y® £ 6g,oW; New Jersey, waB no m , gR-ferring to the nego- *%«ted by the board of directors of the tor was around yesterday looking over
others, who trampled and spat on the nUgt\0 be well under wMIson &; Cb”tTcut, Baldwin «loners to-day. Referring to tl g Vancouver Exhibition Association ;v,1 the work, and we thought It wte beto» ‘
KdÆ.The m°b tnen l°re StX  __________^‘-TÎleX.^ toXrthaf the probable manager of Vancouver* ^ ^

The demonstration to-day was a con- Discovered. Oregon? West Wyoming. Carey Hon. W. b. ^ neee8#arily of a ^ture exhibitions. Whlle„the definite whatever the trouble was. ‘t did not
tinttation of the affair of last night, H crane, who will be seen Alabama, O’Neill 50,000; South Caro- the discussions when appointment was deferred until the affect the Parkdale house lighting .ast
catised by antipathy aroused among QfW.l'1'amPrincess Theatre, relates an hnl. Blease 60,000; Texas. Colquitt confidential character, but that wne opportunity of personally night. Mr Ashworth s enquiries rhow-

by the burning at the at the ,ncMent which happened dur- North Dakota. Burke 3000. e rlght moment comes, whatever Is board had an opportunity of personal!* a]| wag weU.
fn^ ^npKof his tours with the late Stu-1 Thc Republican governors elected, pie will be given to the press. meeting Mr. Good, the opinion w.ts Sew the Contract.
' f Robson. The comedians had ar- wlrtl approximate pluralities, arc: --tVhat do you think of the results o» general> that of all the applicants for "I have not yet struck any Insupee-

WINTER AROUND THE CORNER, rived in^a lo^'Rhode’Island': M^rs® Pepper tnd Hoyti ■ the position, he wa. the one most cap. ^^“onCouns'd Dragon Xn

S3££îi*srÆ wtw s: £ &-.SJS7S& sffar&Jt Ssr’ wl“ **•D”- asoayara.’a sjksIn a zero atmosphere and wonder way anm“me. couM o(ïer no explana-1 veeey 12,000; Wisconsin, McGovern —; to"Whenan avalanche starts, it usu- rectors. _____ th-taklnfover by the city ot the for-«4 um. .... «-fe k- rïar'cÆïssia sar? » ssl ssa ?* «... ^ ".^ssr-H^sssSK; ss

., SSS -sap-am %&s&iszsr.... » « °:z‘. rviiX? %

isfa?îsïfVSHr
Fmarro's body was discovered with er^ ^ ^ ^ stcre_ found us out.

62 N CONGRES».
Democrats elected ..............
Republicans ......................
Soda Hat ......................................
Doubtful .....................................

Totbl ........................................
Majority of House ............
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AMERICANS ITTEEO 
IN THE CITY HE MEXICO ASPHALT BLOCK MAKES GOODdes at 29c.

inches wide, 6 
[spring rollers, 
i pull ; colors 
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shades at low 

Ly 29c.

Protest Registered by U. S. Am
bassador— Buildings Stoned 

and Flag Torn to Tatters.
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on the RIOTING IN EXPRESS STRIKE
t

Drivers Beaten Into Unconeclousness 
and Leaded Wagons Set on Fire,

pt lines of Im- 
n all but clear- 
wili show you 
ng these rem-

'

I really doubt whether
ed.

More than 10,000 drivers and helperz, 
augmented by most of the taxicab 
chauffeur* in New York, arc still ou 
strike and gjoting is unabated.

A gang of seven strikers overturned 
a loaded Adams Express Company 
wagon to-day, and after driving off 
three of the wagon "men, attacked John 
Smith, a guard, whom they beat near
ly Into unconeciousnees, and sent the 
horses galloping down the street. j 

One of the worst riots occurred .n 
Eighth-avenue, near a garage. Driv
ers of four machines were attacked by 
a mob.

Charles Fredericks, a meat inspec- 
the scene of

red. Papers, for 
irted colorings. 1

droom Paper, 
egulai^to 25c.

r

the people 
stake of Antonio Rodriguez at Rock 
Springs, Texas, on the night of Nov. 8.

d Dining-room 
browns, and 

iOc. Thui’sday
P,

'> ' tor, was found near
a disturbance on First-avenue, with a 
fractured akull. . ,

A loaded’ truck belonging to a big 
furniture house, whose employes hate 
struck, was set on fire, and the furni
ture destroyed.

A

hr and Dining- 
lues, browns, 
s, silk and flat 
prsday 37c.

green, red or 
Thursday 23c.

is, in vVhite en- 
ular to

BLACKHAND MURDER.

* bullet !n the brain.
*1
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THE REAL MEANING.
We have read a lot of the despatches and the comments of the 

editors, and none so far point out the one slwtificant thing of Tues
day election: That the electors of the United States rose in the shape 
ofythe Democratic party and smote the Republican party blp aad 
thigh; cat down Roosevelt, and mortally wounded Taft substituted 
a Democratic majority in the house of representatives for a Re- 
pubUcatTone, either wiped out or^ incapacitated an 
ioritv in the senate, smashed or made useless most Of Jh© Republt^ 
leaders like Aldrich, Cannon, and declared for tariff reduction on
a8WIna word^that the Republican supremacy of almost fifty years

W8e ÿ&SÜLtâS ^rrogan^party was humiliated; an opposition 
,L. A dominant and arrogant^pariy ^ ^ become hopelessly de-
jSS w.r.uM-W r,l,«d to .lory .nd to th. temrt..» pro.poct

°' Th. *.,««!=...

many of them as insurgents, bad turned on their own party, and 
Roosevelt was*’only more® so. The Republicans in the house of rep
resentatives when they aided to depose Cannon, had made a fatal 
rent in the sail, and when Aldrich and others deserted the ship In 
toe senate « was noticed that a hopeless leak had sprung In the 
hirfid How could such a hulk escape? But It was Taft who was In 
command, not Roosevelt, tho the new captain wm certainly the 
nominee of toe old one at the time the latter *'®“t Q. BH,

S'W^feSsïSsâï'S-
* " d„. those who say that Roosevelt Is beaten are mistaken.

Roosevelt’s work Is only begun—but the first underbrusbing Is
tD beTheD Trusts ethe™nterests, the Big Business, the High Price of 
T ivinv Barons the Railroads, Wall Street. Privilege, the combination 
. ,, these Into a Plutocracy that ruled the land with a rod of Iron 
f to a frazzle” Roosevelt is not—Roosevelt has won, and

our prediction Utoaf he vriTrank as one who wrought his best to

Pr0dDo not" Irt WaU Street Rejoice or toe men of discredited finance, 

or tLe extortionate railway tariff men; there is no relief for them; 
«niv still more rapid trial and summary execution. No? is there much “J, Tammany outside of New York State.In it for Ta thlng lg that the Republican party Is smMhed,

But we

The one
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